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•  Lowered foraging or homing efficiency 
•  Lowered immune response to pathogens 
Long-term	exposure	
•  Repeated contact or oral exposure 
•  Following exposure, bee survives, but returns 
to hive with contaminated nectar and pollen 
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! Habitat!type!! Managed' Conservation'
(unmanaged)'Queen!number! 8.1! 6.7!Mean!queen!weight!(g)! 4.3! 3.6!Queen!cell!number! 20.0! 20.7!Male!number! 10.0! 8.9!Worker!number! 90.1! 61.4!!*!Pollen!pot!number! 9.4! 5.1!*!!
Chronic	exposure	at	the	colony	level	
Chronic	exposure	at	the	colony	level	
•  Colony	weights	were	assessed	at	points	over	
two	months:	aqer	five	weeks,	mean	colony	
weights/site	between	the	two	habitat	types	
were	similar,	aqer	seven	weeks,	it	had	
dropped	at	the	unmanaged	sites	(presumably	
because	of	greater	pollen	availability	at	mass-
blooming	commercial	sites)		

In	Sum	
•  Honey	bees	are	s'll	in	trouble	
•  For	short	term	effects	of	sprays,	it	is	
complicated	
– Sequences	may	alter	bee	physiological	response	
to	subsequent	exposures	
•  Long-term	exposure:	even	given	pes'cide	
risks,	mass	bloom	at	commercial	beds	may	
provide	important	pollen	source	and	boost	
popula'ons	
